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Auction

Nestled on an exclusive acreage, this stunning family home offers the perfect blend of modern finishes, generous internal

living zones,  9000m2 of endless possibilities  and centrally located 20 minutes from Wollongong CDB.Step inside and

experience the epitome of modern living. This stunning family home boasts multiple living zones, designed to

accommodate your every need.The open plan living/dining area seamlessly flows into the sleek kitchen, featuring walk-in

pantry and large stone island bench perfect for the busy morning rush.The bedroom wing offers a sanctuary for the whole

family, with 6 spacious bedrooms, including a master suite complete with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. The additional

guest bedroom ensures everyone can enjoy their own private space. Keeping pace with the busy work life and health

balance is the  home office and a multi-media/gym to meet all your professional and fitness needs.Step outside and be

greeted by an entertainer's paradise. The property features a stunning resort-style inground pool, perfect for those hot

summer days, and a built-in child's playground to keep the little ones entertained for hours.Car enthusiasts will be

delighted by the 6-car workshop, complete with a hoist. It's a dream come true for those who love working on their

vehicles or need extra space for their hobbies.This property spans across a 2-lot subdivision, with DA approval for a 2nd

dwelling. Don't miss out on this extraordinary opportunity to own a slice of paradise. For more information or to book

your private inspection, contact Leanne Brailey from First National Wollongong.  Features:* Master built spacious and

light filled residence * Single level, multiple living areas, home office* Covered outdoor entertaining area with built in

kitchen  * Gourmet kitchen, walk in pantry, meals area * Resort style inground pool, children built-in playground*

Detached 6 car garage/shed with car hoist* Impressive finish & position, superior lifestyle


